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ST,. JOHN°S COLLEGIAN 

THOMAS CRANMER OF CANTERBURY 

In any discussion of Thomas Cranmer of 
Cante;rb~ry~ one mus t be willing~ nay eager,, · 
to allow tchat ih eire is more . !!:~anisan than 
mee ts ihe casual perusaL •For here , ·Com~ 
pressed into a niber of the incudent" Charles 
Williams has shown us what is to be seen in 
just s uch a developement" :And mo.re , ·there 
is here to be read · the· altogether napid 

.firidex that Williams ;; ·with · his eye; presents 

r "The twin hungers are loosed ,· an 
amphibu.an shape 

monsfrous!y c11awls f1rom dungeons 
of nered"""r!," 

and later~ 

""~,r~uf! .woe. woe to any who s ee 
not where the words go

0
·,,

1
,r,P to us (with ouir eyes)". : 

The -. opening scene makes this clear. · th.rows little light on the author ~s intentions . · 
Clearer perhaps than the embrotic . closing Bur: then, divining our conditipn~ .Williams •• ~· : 
.scenes . :. Oearer . evn than ·the . play itself. · or is it fate ? ~,~elucidates . Like a shot9 lik~ . From the contrasts of the opening scene 011e · a bolt, ' like · a cold thrust of irridescent 
is tarkled and tivernated · by .the panorama aluminum in a warm sop of velvet brown ~ , 
unfolding • . · impersonal as a scalpel , ·with the . noncha" 

lant directness of a tired diter=naught hum~ "'In the .begi nning was the Word, · , 

The .Woud was with God and the Word ming placidly as it wends its way among the 
, flock of trivia that is the focus of its being · 

and (O Paradox) the being · of its focus ~ . 
Summed up in t~ese scant lines is not blurred perhaps at the edges yet . with an 

. only the whole .omnkase of the central di~ ominous clarir:y, we know that it i s past and 
' lemna, but J:he .ambitude and cenrism of.J:he irretrievably gone. Nothing we, Williams, the 
human- condition. ·And when they £.eceive Archbishop, nay~ not even the cakiUmed out-, . 
ilinlentionality, and e\'i>n audibility, as Cran· line of forbidding interstices ... · .. the F igura 
mer iritones them die.it reality becomes a Rarnm~ •can make it more clear o r less irree 
promise9 .and ·quite vice<·versa. . tdevable. · Or conversly

9 
• more trievable, · 

The story is diti'ained~ ·the ·central char~ And the triad moves on! · 
acl!:er po.rsid., .. and -Certainly these · are con-· Picture now, if you will ;; .the whole speer 
trasted witl\ the Skeleton with as much proc , tacle. Listen, il you will ~ to d~e cacaphony. ~ 
titude as ahyone thus . constituteq and thus Observe, ,if you will ;; ·the frantic Lords and · 
disposed can ever assemble, Note the con~ desperate Commoners . : Reca11 , , why don ~t 
trasts between them. ·Then the similarities you ~ · the colours and implications. · Don ~t 
as the mind is turned to each in: its turn o ,The they blend into a stunningabligate? Does 
effEct is .of an abligate wholly contained and no< your soul quicken <o the Inesperity? 
infinidy expandirigo :·Embracing all with the Isn 2t it all one mad provate of transosis? To 
injudiciousness of a lacteron (and cer~ainly say less would beg the issueo To say more 
this does not stretch the point!) . would boast it. To say nothing, ,ccaye theres 

With mas terly control~~and alas uncontrol~ the rub i; (Shakespeare)P , would be the u} 
led master.y:--,the author has time race by and treme expressfon of the paradox, · · 
the godly and ungodly join in .a frantic kne,,. And Io, , women are not eXceplicated 
kle .of imprudence. Purposeful and certairily . Therein the nastiness of it all

0 

· 

fateful. But a kne.rkle nonetheless (and lee Then Henry dies . · 
the . audience never forg·et~~IMPRUDE.NT). · What has been written here to illuminate 
From .<he time Henry commands, , '';,;your the first act, ,might with equal impidity he tasks" '~ and the Archbishop does . ·the sta,ge said of the second. · 
is, And so is the audience. AU is hushed by But to those who disagree ~ To chose I 
an inaudible stillness ,, ; and the latter be~ must sayP eci disagree back.~" I must perforce 
€:Olnes one w.i.~ tdi_e fomier whilsl!: the former disagiree with those· who wruld have it other .. 
goes on -quiteunconcemedly heing ~whatit is. fVise ' with those who are .so tarkled by the 

Time moves on, With _ purposefulness, and seed of retruity and inespere !!:nes s that they 
a~ times wfrh hesitation But it is signifkant can '' t see a simple rapifoirm when it is not 
i!:hat it always moves! What could WiUiams only prespered to them ~ ·but gropped on a 
ha.we had in mind? Certainly· the Skeleton silver kis~er, Damnk : 

Sandek 

Prime 
Kinematicianc 
Lord Prufrock 

MAN AND THE ORIGIN OF THE FECES THE ASCENT OF 
or 

A SMELL y LITTLE CAMPUS 

. t its last diurnal conflux~ di.s= 
Th St Johnis Student Polity.~ a s· the Administration 

e . 11 finances . mce . 
cussed the problem of co. e!: hands of the students the ~oh~y 
of the College has .been m t daily for five or six hours m t e d 
has found it exped1:-nt toh~1~e as. reached after much debate an 

all decis ion w 1c 1 w . h C mp any Yester= Great H t a . £ thP Electric Ltg t 0 - . ' d ? 

concluded only by. action :f ;rticular note as somethrng was e 
day ' s conte s seratton was p 

cided. 1 t which opened the mee m ~ . t" g sev·~ 
After the Treasurer s Repor ~ h" had to be done . One or 

. al students concluded that somelt i~g s~ke voiced the opinion 
er· 1 lk d for dia ecttcs ' ld ot 
two, who obvious y ta e Golden Age , students cou n_ . 
tb at with all due respect to the . d that if the present cr1s1s 

i t f their education an l" ld 
a the full costs o . of the present po tty cou 

p y et by raising fees agam many f 1 $50 would bring the 
was m ested increase o on y . Th" was gen~ not return . (The sugg $3500 annually. ) ts 

d t to an even . d ost 
total costs per ~ u en h theory that if they really ha to, m h . 
erally shouted down on t e without serious danger to t etr 

d Could clip another coupon stu ents 

•llliili~,. finances . to take form w en on _ h e of the stu~ 
The discussion really bet~ idea that the community should sup~ 

.dents cautiously pro~osed t bin the Outside World neede.d, or 
rt itself by producing somet g ld buy. This was received 

po d d at any rate wou £ y of thought it nee e ~ or lways wanted a actor 
. ubilantly by the majority who hav: :etaphysical discu~sion as to 
)·heir own. From here, there arose · r in the light of its par~ 
~hat would be proper for the com;:: lr~shmen interjected that 
ticular nature f to produce , ~ne o hich it does best. A sophomore 
St John ' s should produce at w ointing out that the hen 
h • . dly picked up this theme ~ and bby p. . g milk and the Church 

urn the cow Y gtvtn · ' b b :l s best by laying eggs ~ . . d h t St . John9s rli~ est y . 
i oe f Sin intimate t a - . 
by teaching a Sense o · p k in the Seedbed 

. b , Sophro and Hy~ har<l at wor .. -• Illustratton a ove. ~ . 
. -Kenaissance. of the Amencan 
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produciQg :Thinkers, A junior pounced on this; and although he agreei that 
SJC s hould produce Thinkers t he obj~cted to the way the sophomore looked 
at realhy9 d ai:ming that the hen simp~y layed eggs and that because soc= 
iety needed eggs more-·t.han feathers egg=laying was the most pdzed activn 
ity of hen~hood " milk the reason for keep. n~ cows,. and Reason developed 
fo[ governing the Passions. 

0

"1!: is for th~ r>roducdon of things necessary 
to the gene1·al welfare that these things axe cultivate.cl and dalled·good~ '' 
he concluded, ·"NON=SENSE!,. sn&pped a senior

1 
•:if St, Jo.l\n •s is to 8U.r· 

vive on the Darwinian field of batde, it must produc.e that which will en~ 
able ir to compete on an equal footing with other colleges , i,e~~ that is 
good which insures survival; and all else superfluous , inexpedient! and 
bad, If all that the hen could con~ribute to the society were feaM-er~ ;·. roos~ 
ters would be monugamously unhappy~ if all the c<Jw could proTide were · 
hides , bulls would have to woi k for a living. if all that St, John: s produced 
was Thinkers ~ the Docers of &:he world would banish us from the field ! Im 
Anfang wa fJ d ie Tail Wear~ pmdtic~mkers nowi (look at us!); and it 
is not enou~h. We mus t act! And we must produce an integrated mass of 
thought and action£;; .. . ' " 

The Student Polity received this with ~hunderous appla4se.;\ The pfaster 
sifted dowA from the tower~ the lights fl.fckere'd :;; and (he ivy Oft the sottth" 
east comer fell away from the wall, After three hours order .was rel;tored 
and the Polity applied itself to the problem as to what should be cione , . 

The Wilkinson Memorial Scientific tl~b offered to set up a gamnMM:a'y 
production line The King William Players P'?ndered the Chance's of tli~ir 
current production making a million on .B 1way , The Astronomers wondered~' 
There was a proposal entertained for a while that would have started bee~ 
hives in the abandoned housing units for the .eventual production of mead , 
The Phil0 M Club offered to produce an uncut version of Lysis tra.ta if 
enough men would be willing to take part, 

All were rejected on the basis mat they did not completely represent the 
Program in eo i pso. Or at least; qua Prngrnm, e 'What we want to prnduce is 
something which symbollizes in esse the thought and action inherent in the 
St~ John Ps Program=1

.: stated one s eriior helpfully, 
The debat~ lasted for four more hours until finally a junior", inspired no 

doubt by Candide's garden proposed what was eventually accepted as the 
solution. ''If there ;s anything the earth needs~ promote growth ,, hs fer~ 
tilizer! I propose that the back campus be turned into one large compost 
heap!19 

In reaching this decision the polity was not unmindful of the break in 
tradition which this stEp implies , It was the consensus of all , however, 
that the College possesses 1:he vitality and stren~_t:h to meet its increased 
responsibilities" 

In one particulru: sense; St. John ' s College will be recognized as the 
seedbed of the american renaissance. Here ~ of all places ~ Ulysses should 
pl~ni his Qar< Next year, cq , • , a quiet little college at Annap.oli5i Mary<' 
land .. witl:i a handful of old buildings ;, 123 students ~ and practically no 
~OQ~y~r: will come into its own and once again demand of the ~erican 
u:C.ive['sity a cornplete c~tharsis, 

! 
/ 

I . 
YOUR RE~L REPORTER 

The noted logos~ean:er , Jo7n}Ba11'iili Alexandros , ensconced on ~is Htd~ 
pmk cathedra under the s7.rrtagonal coffee table, ~ast «:he . followmg noes1sn 
scbnitzel under our fee!: 6,s we pranced tliru ~he Dialectonum the weekend 
of l ~ ~{faire Koogle "1Wfat' s your problem Man? ~ Now wh h rega!fd t~ a 
higher ~rder of conce~ual thiqking ~t seems to me that. you arre ~aymg , 
something st&ange iQ/my undeK'stand1ng namely that this , : . this 0 , en 
tity ;, yes , mis enei~j , , ,. nein . .. , rn~her . l e t me .rep.ee. tt ~. w.s.~ rega!l.'d g;o 
thi~ highe! m·der .-'/ , level , , . of conceptual ~auocmaQ'.100 :, u would seem 
that by three~cyllnde r logic there are two pos sible wl!'?~g answers to any 
questionf two ke~·s i s enough ~ and God is dead ;, cmc1hed by Jelly Roll 
Monon on a sel: of Cartesian coordioates i"' ,,. 

Thaok you ML ·A, We'll pass diis on for publication under me Pen~ees of 
a Futwre Alumni Asso~iation P rcs idena.:, a rich man with plenty of leisure , 
na tW'al ly, Watch for the next edition of i:he St, J , A. B. 

FROM THE ACTUALLY REAL BOOKS, 

· , " "' but as Molly pronpunced 'these last words ; the V:ick~d rug got loose 
from its fastenings9 ~d discovered everything hid beh1~d it; where among 
ot:her-·female u.~cnsils appeared the philosophell:' Squaite ~ rn a pos[ure as 
ridiculous as can be possibly be conceived. Philosophers are composed 
of fl~sh and blo~d as well as other h,uman Ci°eatures; and however s~b~ . 
limated and refined the theory of these may be , a Htde practical frailty 1s 

as incid~nt to them as to other mortals , 

Fielding~ Prnlegomena to the 
F i.ft.h Y ear 
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ST -. J OHN ° S COLLEGIAN 

FROM THE POTENTIALLY REAL BOOKS; 

As Suggested in a Recent Lecture on Great Moments in Lyric Poetry 

Derdes demden~ 

Dieder derdie ~ 
Dasdes demdas 

Dieder dendie~ 

Phillipus Aureolus Theophrastus Bombastus 
von Klopstock, 

The Pseudo~ Ne~ Plus0 Ultra~ Paracelsus• 

Der Untergang der Reinen Vemurzft , ode;, Die Benut zurzg der Schnitzel
0 

bankes fur die Geschichtlichsehenswilrdigke it in Unt erslobbov2'a ( gesurzd .. 
he itn in English ~ Man is a Dreadfu l Animal, 

Imprimatur; Moses Cardinal Maimonides 

(at Lumpoc~ Feast of the Circumcision of the B.VoM, ~ 1066) 
Nihil Obstat; Young Markowitzt Censor Librorum 

·r ·n 'N01NaBJ 
:RSS3:H dirlf\fO 

9l1 sa1vuo10 °s ·Nan 

polf) .Jt:l +.::>v UV -''af'U'r'J Ot..Ua~ 
Lfl?S J..'0 ~=>J))o-~rod l'O~?!f 'd1"f,+ :).1? 

.;1~+:).i:iw .Gi:i.J.!l.4ti.rLJn so p~..1~.11.(~ 


